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KLONDIKE
o afterwards walking back and forth in 

front of the bluff above the town. A 
short time afterwards he was looked for 
again by Henry Butean bnt he was 
nowhere in sight and has not been seen 
since. A hat which Wm. LI6yd of the 
Klondike hotel recognized as Wyborg’a 
was found by Henry Bateau and is the 
only cine to the tragedy, if tragedy it 
were. The hat was found on a rock by 
the bluff just where Wyborg had been 
walking.

Wyborg is said by his friends to have 
been a jovial, good natnred man when 
sober, but under the influence of 
liquor be became morose, with a tinge 
of gruffness in bia actions.

In the spring of ’99 he went to San 
Francisco and in the summer returned 
to Dawson bringing a wife with bim. 
In leas than six weeks his wife left 
him, since when be has not been the* 
same man he was before, and it is said 
baa threatened to kill himself. His 
wife, from whom he never was divorced 
is now in Seattle where she has beep 
since leaving Dawson. Every effort is 
being made to find him before bis 
death toil! be accepted as an absolute 
certainty.

FROM THE LOWER RIVER.
and along the Yukon river, in Dawson 
and on the creeks contiguous to the 
city will all be taken simultaneously. 
— ‘1 What are the wages being paid 
your men, major?" queried the report-

STILL REMAINS DOUBTFUL CENSUS
TAKINGm

er.
Was Peter Wyberg Drowned or Did He Com- 

mit Suicide?—Old Timers Are Exper

iencing Much Anxiety As to His 

Fate—Was in Good Circum
stances and no Reason 

for Suicide.

Stuart Menzies Returns From Trip to St. 

Michael — He Tells of Conditions at 

Different Camps—There Will Be 

No Shortage of Supplies in 

the KoyuVuk Country 

This Winter.

— "That I am not prepared to say," he 
replied, "except that I am sure it will 
be in keeping with wages paid for 
other classes of similar work. It has 
been reported about town that the re
muneration would be but #4 a day and 
the fact of the matter is, that was the 
wage first proposed by Ottawa, but I 
bave protested against such a scale and 
I am sure the authorities will make 
an allowance commensurate with other 
things here. I am strongly in hopes 
of having the census completed by the 
close of navigation. "

Major Woodside has established his 
headquarters in the old court bouse 
building in the rooms formerly occu
pied bv the sheriff

J. W. h!u7 agent of the N. C. Com
pany at Fortymiie, came up the river 
on the Sarah and is going below for 
the winter. Charles L. Hill will oc
cupy his position until the spring.

4se Major Henry Woodside Returns 
From a Trip to. 

Fortymiie —

• •

bst Expensive and1
Hi HIS SH Il HI WORKm -■

Peter Wyborg, the well known sour spree he lost his balance and fell in 
dough who was, reported missing Satur and was unable to rescue himself. " 
day evening has not yet been tonnd Wyborg is a man of over 50 years of 
and the supposition that he was drown- age and baa been in-this country for 
ed above Klondike City is groping nearly 15 years. Before coming to the 
stronger. ~ Klondike be was a resident of Jnnean

Hia actions Saturday afternoon view- where be is interested in some quartz 
«d from the light < f after events seem- mines as well as city property. At the 
ed to indicate that be was not altogether present time he has ajgnmber of good 
in bis right mind and it is thought mining interests in this district, one of 
that in a particularly despondent mo- which is 3s above on Hunker. There 
meut be jumped into the river $etcr- are several other parties interested in 
mined to end his troubles. Another this claim and last Friday the day be 
version gives it tbs’, as he had not re- fore be disappeared be bought out the 
covered from the eff eta of a protracted interests of-one of the parties in the

claim intending to get possession of 
the controllig interest.

1 It is hardly probable that a man 
under these circumstances, when he is 
just begining to reap the reward of a 
half a century of hard . work, would 
deliberately plan his own destruction, 
unless he should momentarily become 
unbalanced in his mind.

He had been drinking very heavily 
for several days preceding the dàite ôf 
bis reported drowning but on that date 
he bad determined to sober up. He 
went into the Klondike hotel where be 
'had beep stopping at 12 O’clock and 
took a drink_saying that would be bis 
last. He had then gone over to Klon
dike City to see his friend Frank Bu- 
teau. After be had talked with Buteau 
for some little time he went for a walk 
on the beach and was seen some time

Stewart Menziea, traveling auditor the South fork, and Gold creek la a 
of the Northern Commercial Co., ac
companied by Mrs. Menzies and her Slate creek. "
■liter. Misa Mill, returned from St.
Michael on the Sarah yesterday and are 
stayiug at the Regina" They left St.
Michael

entl j* I tributary of the middle fork above
Taking Enumeration of Towns 

and Creeks." "Did any amount of gold come out 
from there by way of St, Michael?"

“Yea, but I am not prepared to say 
just how much ; #40.000 to #y\i»xi, any 
way. V '■

"No new strike* or stampedes along 
the lower river have been definitely re
ported on this season.

n Nome the season is very late, 
Sat much development work has 
poaafhia owing to (Be vcaicity of 

creeks. Mining is dull 
there, bat ligiutiou la Mill active.

"Oeuvrai Rendait and his staff are 
at St. Michael, and *4 expected to 
lopve the middle of next month for 
Vancouver. Wash., which will in 
tore be hia headquarters instead Of 
Michael. There were two rompantes 
at St. Michael laat winter, but one 
company la going out and there will lw 
only one in future. Next spring 
of the companies in Alaska will Ire 
transferred, and some of them will be 
sent to the Philippines.

“TV* , military telegraph "is being 
along. They are now landing 

wire and poles and supplies all along 
tba river from a few miles above Kal- 
tog to which peint the line Is com
pleted."

ead, Managi
on August 12 and had e 

nt trip of twelve and Sxhalf days.
Speaking of the Koyuknk this morn- 

■■g, Mr, Menzies said in anewerito a 
question :

“There is no scarcity of supplies in 
the district; not at ail. 
shipped considerable goods up there 
tins season, and I think there will be 
an ample sufficiency of, staples to last 
through the winter.

"Many going from Nome to the 
Koyuknk?”

"Quite a number have gone, 
but I could not aay bow many, 
know they have a direct steamer, the 
City of Faria, 1 tinning from St. Mi- 
cbael-up the Koyuknk. This has been 
doing a good business all season. She 
was to start three days after we left 
and already a- number of passengers 
were booked.
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Edgar nizner Pays That Amount 
far Working on Sunday.

Tbl decisions in the case of E. A. 

Mizner, manager of the Northern Com
mercial Co., against whom a complaint 
was laid for violating the Sabbath by 
having workmen pot up shelving in 
the store on the 4th of this month, 
was this afternoon given by Magistrate 
Wronghton in the police court. The 
decision finds Mr. Mizner guilty of 
the offense charged and a fine of #23 
and costs was imposed. Notice of ap
peal was immediately taken and await
ing the judgment of the higher court 
the cases against the workmen was 
pom Found. ■ '

Captain Scarth Will Depart for 
Stouth Africa in a Week.

Major H. J. Woodside, 
merator for the Yukon territory return
ed from Fortymiie on the Sarah yester
day morning whither he had gone to 
start the work of counting the noses in 
that district. Said the major this 
morning : .

“The work of taking the census ia 
going along nicely, though I have lieen 
considerably delayed in receiving final 
instructions from Ottawa The men 1 
have left, at Fortymiie will take in all 
the creeks in the district upon which 
men are at work and will also do the 
Glacier and Miller creek section in the 
Si xtymi le district. Several days ago a 
party of three was pot to work on the 
heedwsters of the Felly and McMillan 
and they will work down to the jonc
tion of the former with the.Ynkon. .1 
leave this evening for the bead of 
Stewart river and,will take men along 
for McQueaten creek and other tribu
taries of the Stewart. The Porcupine 
district I have been compelled to aban
don on account of the lateness of the 
season and the remoteness of the coun
try. It is sparcely inhabited but it 
would have been taken in bad I re
ceived my instructions in time."

Only * portion of the"Porcupine is in 
Canadian territor^Ttbe month of tbe 
river and several hundred miles of the 
lower ebd being/ in Alaska. It ia the 
route often employed by the Indiana.of 
tbe lower MacKcuzie in reaching Daw- 
eon.

SEE T,:: BIG HIT census enn-
-...-.pV""

A
bff, the Dawson Dog 
1 Drug Store. LEEDHAMi y«;

YouCaptain W. H. Scarth, one of the 
most popular and .best known inspect
ors of the N. W. M. P,, will leave next 
week for the outside going direct to 
Ottawa. Captain Scarth has been in 
Dawson since the summer of ’97 and in 
the past four years has rnsdf a legion 
of friends among tbe residents of this 
portion of the territory. His indefati
gable efforts in unraveling the Relfe- 
Clayson-Olsen murders and bringing 
O’Brien, the perpetrator of the crimes, 
to justice w.ill long remain a monu
ment to his indomitable will and per
severance. A number of mouths ago 
tbe captain received a commission in 
the South African constabulary, but bis 
presence at the O’Brien trial being a 
necessity, be was compelled to forego 
joining hie commmand until after tbe 
trial had been completed. Captain 
Scarth said this rooming that he would 
not know what hia future movements 
would be until he reached Ottawa, and 
it might be that he will. not go to 
South Africa after all.
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"The Koyuknk ia being very much 
discussed in mining circles, and those 
who have been there speak very fav
orably of th* country. I understood 
that Gold creek, Emma, Twelvrtpile 
and Porcupine are showing up Mrly. 
well also Gold Bench. The latter is on

m
V. I"

' the Bank Saloonin 11

■

la a Benedict.
Word was received today from F. M. 

Shepard, one of the court steuogra ■ 
phers who ia now outside on hia vaca
tion, that he has recently joined the 
ranks of the benedicts, and that the 

tree of bit holiday have been 
made doubly enjoyable by the presence 
of a sweet, winsome young lady who 
now bears hia own name. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard will return some time 
next month and make Dawson their 
future home.

I i\ FETE MCDONALD, Prop 
COMME* FIRST AND KINS 

STREETS. ALONG THE WATER I RONT. Lenta Stoee Retnraa.
Lenta Sloes, president of the North- 

ial Company, who I,itThe Prospector returned from White- 
botte Ibis morning with a cargo of 
lumber and feed. She leaven tela 
evening for Eraser Falls and after the 

t will make bet one wore trip op

era Com
here on June 24th, returned from St 
Michael on the Sarah yesterday. He 
■eye that the ana 
A. T. Co. a« to the combination of 
shipping facilities at that point bed 
worked fairly harmoniously this sea
son but the giant drawback had been
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oi with th* N.
pnSinger, Domestic, 

Wheeler A Wilson, White, 
Davie.

the Stewart.

25 - Cents - 25 The Eldorado pulled out for White- 
bone Saturday evening with 
30 passenger» aboard.

The trim little steamer Norn passed 
Selkirk this morning at 10 o'clock 
with three scows in tow. She wilt ar
rive ti

! .ALL SIZES.... |an even
Last Vestige Dteappers.

Tbe laat vestige of tbe O’Brien exe
cution hat disappeared and his meroo- 

, -fable crime together Art th tbe punish
ment meted out to/him will soon be

the lateness the ice weal «et at Rt

D. A. Shindler. Michael, which made the posât bllltuw 
of meting freight tee days later th*/i 
it was laat

m Will Make Round Trip.
J. B, Phillips, general fnligbt and

ir MonCl A
ÿ

/THE HaWOWAke MAN 
•toVCLCn, GUNS, AMMUNITION. Vpassenger agent of the ai 

arch will make the round/trip to tee 
Kovukuk on the next voyage of the 
steamer leaving here on the 28th Inst. 
Mr. Phillip* is an experfei 
portation man and * trip/with him 
aboard assures an enjoyable time and a

forenoon. "It baa been * very good tenbut a memory. Tbe /gal lows baa been 
taken down and sti

Wv Thy Sarah arrived yesterday morning 
at 8 o’clock 11 days and 14 hour* out

the whole, however," mid Mr. I .. 1- away and noth
ing save a pile off boards remains to 
mjtrk the place whole a human life was 
tsiken Friday morning in expatiation 
of tbe most frightful Crime ever known 
In tbe history of tbe Yukon.

"bet commercial 
St, Michael and much the 
down the river."

liter» are dJil at
:w -jF5 ii St. Michael. She brought '400■> alltrawler. 1to*p of tretght and 67 passengers. A 

trip is reported with nothing 
ot particular Importance occurring on 
“ft voyage. Of thc freight brought 

mat quantity of piping for 
the N. C. Co. The Sarah returned 
down thé river this sfertaoon at I 
O’clock. She bad but few

“Shortly attjer my return from Stew- 
d Major Woodside, "I 
itehoree and Cariboo and

'PiN. A. T. & T. CO./! 
We Have It.

M. Slew
weeks,

will be in town
and then leave 

Francise» tor the winter

about
‘ fMaple art,” contint 

shall ko to 9 twosafe voyage.ms in -arrange for t/hc census taking on the 
streams inw High.-rack».

. & T. Co,
Wauled—10,000 guntr 

eat price jpsaid. N. A. 1
Any kind of wine #3 /per* bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel, g

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside I friends. A complete 
jtsqjotial bistory/of the Klondike. For 
sale at all newsitande.

ww a
at vicinity. On the Tah- 

keenâb, McClintock, White and other 
.J rivet» there/is more or. less of a floating 

population. Men will also be sent out 
to thoroughly cover tbe iAtiton trail. 

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmao1*. The census at Cariboo, .Whitehorse, on

I. B. Pattnllo, of the legal firm of 
l’anal to ft Ridley, left on the her ah 
this afternoon on an eatanefvv trip to 
the outside. Mr. Pattnllo has f«en 
ooeetaetly grinding at Inrai mattoru 
sinco '9» and feels that ha la entitled 

lengthy race 1100. I Hiring hie
n he will tool the principal___

citizens, England and tee cwnti- 
, raturant over the lee In March 

<w wpnn Uw ftret boute at the opening 
of nnvieati*.__________

PotTi a Trip.7 1

I Leaf ; 1n$ f
' I - ■ ffBB

Case goods 2jc,Sideboard,ilj First ave. 

Latest Kodak fioiehihg at Goctzman'a.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. Ne Mara Carat.
This being the laat week in the 

mouth there wUl be no regular sitting» 
of the territorial court until best 
Monday, September z. Police Magia- 
trata Macau ley ir bearing some small 
debt procedures teta morning. During 

k the entire court and its 
various apportewnces will 
the new coorthouse 
and at the convening Monday next the 
sittings will be held ia the new butld- 
‘■S- __ ________ ;___

Wanted—10,000 
*t pries paid.

Freeh Lpuuey’s candi 
Co., dnaggiau.
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---—— chQxw in Stock. . . . . ^ \
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Latest photo buttera at Ooetamna’a.

Pli FRESH---- .a
Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Quia as,

^MILNE'S
The OutfitterOrsagts, Apples sad Umoas
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AMES MERCANTILE CO
-It Is Hard lor Compétition

A! 1st Avoue.|Arrivlng Every Wftftjil
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We Can Sell You
ap-to-data. fuil Mwigid ailk lined

Bolero and Keefer J at keto. elegant material.

At 16.00,760, and sio.oo tech

For three year» and 
-—- _____, it is without a peer

in the market for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
inferior hoe® is sold for elsewhere. Us* it Ones sad You WUl Have No Other
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